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By Mr. Silvano of Brookline, petition of Joseph Silvano that provision
be made for political precinct committees in towns having voting pre-
cincts. Electionl Laws.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Five.

An Act providing for political precinct committees in
TOWNS HAVING VOTING PRECINCTS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 52 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 2, as amended by
3 chapter 23 of the acts of 1948, and inserting in place
4 thereof the following section:
5 Sectioji 2. Each political party shall, in every ward
6 and in every precinct of a town having voting precincts,
7 otherwise in every town, elect at the presidential prima-
-8 ries from among the enrolled members of the party
9 resident in such ward, precinct or town a committee to

10 be called a ward, precinct or town committee, whose
11 members shall hold office for four years from June first
12 following their election and until their successors shall
13 have organized. If any member shall change his resi-
-14 dence from the ward, precinct or town in which he was
15 elected during the said four years, he shall cease to be a
16 member at the end of the calendar year during which
17 such residence is changed.

1 Section 2. Said chapter 52 is hereby further amended
2 by striking out section 3, as appearing in section 1 of
3 chapter 346 of the acts of 1938, and inserting in place
4 thereof the following section:
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5 Section 3. The members of the several ward com-
-6 mittees of a political party in a city shall constitute the
7 city committee, and the members of the several precinct
8 committees of a political party in a town having voting
9 precincts shall constitute the town committee.

1 Section 3. Said chapter 52 is hereby further amended
2 by striking out section 4, as so appearing, and inserting
3 in place thereof the following section:
4 Section J+. Each city, ward, town and precinct com-
-5 mittee shall, within ten days after June first next follow-
-6 ing the election of its members, meet and organize by
7 the choice of a chairman, a secretary, a treasurer and
8 such other officers as it may decide to elect. At such
9 meeting a ward, precinct or town committee may add

10 to its elected members; provided, that by so doing the
11 total number of members shall not be made to exceed the
12 number determined under section nine. A city com-
-13 mittee may by vote at any meeting authorize the ap-
-14 pointment of associate members by any ward committee;
15 a town committee in towns having voting precincts may
16 by vote at any meeting authorize the appointment of
17 associate members by any precinct committee; and
18 a town committee may by vote appoint associate
19 members. Associate members shall not have the right
20 to vote, but shall have such other powers and duties as
21 the ward, precinct or town committee may determine.
22 In case there is a failure of election of a ward, precinct or
23 town committee, the city committee, the town com-
-24 mittee in towns having voting precincts, or the state
25 committee, respectively, of the political party which said
26 ward, precinct or town committee represents, shall ap-
-27 point from among the voters qualified therefor the mem-
-28 bers of such committee and shall call a meeting for its
29 organization, in such call appointing a time for holding
30 the same and naming a person to preside thereat. If
31 a ward committee, a precinct committee, a city or town
32 committee fails to meet within the time prescribed by
33 this section and organize, the city committee, the town
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34 committee in towns having voting precincts, or the state
35 committee, respectively, of the political party which
36 such ward, city, precinct or town committee represents,
37 shall call a meeting for its organization, in such call
38 appointing a time for holding the same and naming a
39 person to preside thereat. In the event that a ward,
40 precinct or town committee fails to meet at the time
41 appointed as aforesaid and organize, the election of each
42 of its members shall be void, and the same proceedings
43 shall be had as is herein provided in the case of a failure
44 of election.

1 Section 4. Said chapter 52 is hereby further amended
2 by striking out section 5, as so appearing, and inserting
3 in place thereof the following section:
4 Section 5. The secretary of each city, ward, town and
5 precinct committee shall, within ten days after its organi-
-6 zation, file with the state secretary, with the city or
7 town clerk, and with the secretary of the state com-
-8 mittee of the political party which it represents, a list
9 of the officers and members of the committee, together

10 with the addresses of such officers. Within a like period
11 after the appointment of associate members, said secre-
-12 tary shall likewise file a list of such associate members

1 Section 5. Said chapter 52 is hereby further amended
2 by striking out section 6, as so appearing, and inserting
3 in place thereof the following section:
4 Section 6. A vacancy in the office of chairman, secre-
-5 tary or treasurer of a city, ward, town or precinct com-
-6 mittee, or in the membership of a ward, precinct or town
7 committee, shall be filed by such committee, and a state-
-8 ment of any such change shall be filed as in the case of
9 the officers and members first chosen.

1 Section 6. Said chapter 52 is hereby further amended
2 by striking out section 9, as most recently amended by
3 section 1 of chapter 406 of the acts of 1953, and inserting
4 in place thereof the following section;
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5 Section 9. The state committee shall fix the number
6 of delegates to the state convention, not less than one
7 from each ward, each precinct in towns having voting
8 precincts, and in each town, to be chosen by the ward,
9 precinct or town committee. City and town committees,

10 respectively, shall fix the number of members of ward,
11 precinct and town committees to be elected at the presi-
-12 dential primaries, not less than three nor more than
13 thirty-five for each ward, each precinct and each town.
14 Notice of the number of committee members to be
15 elected shall be given by city or town committee, as the
16 case may be, to the state secretary on or before February
17 first of the year in which such persons are to be elected.
18 In case a city or town committee fails to fix the number
19 of the members of a ward, precinct or town committee,
20 and to give such notice, the number of members of such
21 ward, precinct or town committee to be elected shall not
22 exceed ten. Upon the choice of delegates to a state
23 convention the chairman of the ward, precinct or town
24 committee, as the case may be, shall notify in writing the
25 chairman of the state committee of the respective party,
26 who shall thereupon issue proper certificates to the
27 persons so chosen.


